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A Glass of Cava Per Person 

1 Hour Dance Class 

Certificate 

Final Performance 

Included in the price:

MOBILE DANCE CLASS 

PRICE 40 € PER PERSON (10+ People)

PRICE: 400€ (9 People or less) 

What's Included? 

Mobile Dance 

PRICE 40 € PER PERSON

Prices

From Madonna to Queen B our mobile dance

parties are guaranteed to be a memorable

experience for your hen! 

Take part in our mobile dance class in the

comfort of your own villa - the perfect pick for

some fun in the sun. 

DURATION: 1 HOUR 



A Glass of Cava Per Person (after class to

take away) 

1 Hour Dance Class 

Certificate 

Final Performance 

Included in the price:

STUDIO DANCE CLASS 

What's Included? 

Studio Dance 

PRICE 35 € PER PERSON

Prices

From Pole dancing to Cheerleading our dance

parties are guaranteed to be fun, memorable

and a welcome break from the bar crawls!

Choose from a number of different dance

styles and routines sure to have you and your

Marbella hens crying with laughter at the one

with the two left feet! (if you’re not laughing –

thats you!)

PRICE 35 € PER PERSON (9 + people)

PRICE: 350€ (8 People or less) 

For groups of 14 + we include an extra

half an hour free.



 

80’s Party

–

It’ll be “Raining Men” as “Girls Just Wanna Have Fun”! Be footloose as you

dance 80’s moves to your favorite 80’s anthems.

 

Cheerleading Party

–

Give me a “H-E-N”! 

Pom poms, dancing and a whole

load of fun!

 

Salsa Party

–

It’s time for FIESTA! Spice things up by dancing salsa. Even if you don't

know how to rumba or cha cha, let alone salsa, none of that matters, just have

fun as things get hot, hot, hot!

 

Dirty Dancing Party

 

Nobody puts the hen in the corner! Learn the basic steps to the infamous dance

routine from the classic 80’s movie, Dirty Dancing.

 

Twerking Party

–

Twerk like Miley Cyrus as you learn choreography to Robin Thicke’s

“Blurred Lines

 

Flamenco Party

–

When in Spain... learn Flamenco, the passionate national dance of Spain.

The castanets will unleash the sexy senorita in you!

 

Make Your Own

-

If there is a particular track or artist you‘d like to learn to dance to, please

let us know and we can choreograph a routine just for you!

Supplemental flat charge of 30 euros

per group booking.

DANCE CLASS OPTIONS



 

Pole Dancing Party

-

Unleash your inner goddess with the ultimate girls' party a pole dance party! Learn some fun &

sexy tricks on the pole with some sultry dance moves thrown in. Pole dancing is harder than it

looks! If you are a group of mixed ages, abilities and fitness levels we recommend you choose

one of our other dance classes which are great fun for all!

 

Spice Girls Party

-

Wannabe I wanna, I wanna I wanna really really, really zigazig ha! Girl Power your way though

this fun dance routine.

 

Single Ladies Party

-

Put a ring on it and learn the infamous ‘Single Ladies’ routine just like Beyoncé performed it!

This is our signature class and is highly recommended! 

 

Moulin Rouge 

-

“Hey sista, go sista, soul sista, go sista!”

Learn the dance routine to Christina Aguilera’s iconic soundtrack from the movie ‘Moulin

Rouge’.

 

Vogue

-

Strike your pose as you learn how to Vogue, just like Madonna!

 

Burlesque Party

-

Learn the flirty but simple moves that make burlesque so much fun! With

the help of props you'll be a burlesque babe in no time!

DANCE CLASS OPTIONS



MAKE MEMORIES WITH 
MY MARBELLA WEEKENDER

All prices and information supplied above are correct at the time of publication.  

My Marbella Weekender S.L reserves the right to change the above prices at any time without notification.


